Grant them Eternal Rest O’ Lord
Recently Dec’d
Charlie McKee, Rugby, England, formerly Aneeterbeg
Church of the Blessed Sacrament, Mullinahoe
Sat 23 June 7pm Parish Dead List
Sun 24 June 11.30am Mark Devlin & Peggy Devlin
Sat 30 June 7pm Paddy O’Hagan
Sun 1 July 11.30am Neil Mc Sloy, Margaret-Mary & Gerald Tennyson

Church of the Immaculate Conception
Sun 24 June 8.30am Sarah & Mark Reilly
Mon 25 June 7.30pm Neil Rocks, Margaret-Rose Kelly, Christie Quinn

Mass Times
Church of the Blessed Sacrament
Saturday: (Vigil) 7.00 pm
Sunday: 11.30am
Tuesday: 9.30am
Wednesday: 7.30pm

Church of the Immaculate Conception
Sunday: 8.30am
Monday: 7.30pm
Thursday: 9.30am

World Meeting of Families – Parish Group Trip Booking Details
World Meeting of families event to Dublin for two days of the WMOF events. (The package includes)
Wednesday 22nd August – A bus to the RDS for the Pastoral Congress to join with other parishes from Armagh Diocese who will be attending.
Sunday 26th August - A bus to Phoenix Park to attend the final mass with his Holiness Pope Francis
Cost of Two Day event: £40
Parish Registration will closed on Thursday 28 June
Please ensure to book your place!
Under 18s are free but must book a seat and be accompanied by an adult,(only those attending a day at Congress are guaranteed a place at the Papal Mass)
The Parish Office will register the names of all travelling on the bus with WMOF so they can get their tickets for both days.
Please note that there may be a distance to walk from set down to venues etc.
How to book: please call Claire or Anne in the Parish Office.

World Meeting of Families FESTIVAL
The launch of the WMOF will be marked in the Archdiocese with a festival packed with family fun for everyone young & old on Tuesday 21 August beginning in the Shambles Yard, Armagh at 5pm and concluding in St Patrick’s Cathedral with evening prayer at 8.30pm.

All are welcome & Archbishop Eamon has issued personal invitations to all this years Confirmandii & first Communicants marking this special year in the life of the Church & their faith journey.
A bus has been organised leaving Ardboe at 3.30pm calling at Clonoe at 3.50pm & Coalisland at 4.15pm (Young people under 16 travel free, fare £5 for all others) Admission to the festival is free for all!
To reserve a place contact Clare or Anne at the Parish office!
**Church of St Patrick, Clonoe**
As from the 1st of July Mass Time for Clonoe on Sunday will be 12 noon.

**Clonoe Parish Pilgrimage**
Shrine of St Anthony in Padua visiting Venice and Lake Garda.
Spiritual Director Very Rev Canon Benny Fee P.P.
7 October 2018
5 nights half board
Cost £695 per person sharing
All enquiries to Clonoe Parish Office Tel 028877-49184

**Diocesan Theology Programme**
Do you want to learn more about your Faith?
If you do, why not enrol in our Diocesan Theology Programme. There are no entrance qualifications and no exams. It is a two year course, there are 6 modules per year and It runs for 6 weeks per modules of one night per week. Learning more about our faith is exciting and enjoyable. If you are interested please contact Milanda at milanda@parishandfamily.ie or 0035342 9336393.

**Eucharistic Adoration**
Church of the Immaculate Conception
Monday 6pm - 7.30pm (concluding with Mass)
Church of the Blessed Sacrament
Wednesday 6pm -7.30pm (concluding with Mass)

**Intention**
As we look forward to the World Meeting of Families in August & the visit of Pope Francis, that the treasure of our faith will be renewed between now and then in our homes & in our community.

**Ministers of the Word**
Church of the Blessed Sacrament
Saturday 30 June: Donna Devlin
Sunday 1 July: Patricia McSwiggan
Church of the Immaculate Conception
Sunday 1 July: Marguerite Laverty

**Celebration of Baptism**
Baptism’s in July will be celebrated on Sat 9th July at 5.30pm in the Church of the Immaculate Conception, Moortown

**Summer Schemes**
Enrolment Monday 2nd July 7pm
Check Facebook for full programme.

**Muintirevlin Historical Society**
Traditional Music Night with supper to be held at Coyle’s Cottage on Friday 6 July at 8.30pm.

**Tobin Youth Centre**
Summer Cookery Demonstration & Tasting
Wed 27th June 7.30-9.30 pm
£25
Demo of 6 recipes
Samples to taste
Recipe pack
and more!
To book a place call Bronagh on 07900806480

**Rally for Life**
All Ireland Rally for Life will be held in Belfast on Saturday 7th July at 2pm.
Holy Mass will be celebrated in St Patrick's Church Belfast before the Rally at 12:00pm.
Buses from Cookstown, Dungannon and Clonoe.
Kids go free so why not bring the whole family.
Contact Catherine 07557 977579 or 028 9027 8484

**Relics of Family of Saints to visit St Patrick’s Cathedral, Armagh**
Sunday 12 August 2018
As we look forward to the World Meeting of Families, Relics of Saints Louis and Zelie Martin and their daughter, Saint Therese of Lisieux will visit St Patrick’s Cathedral on Sunday 12 August 2018. The Relics will arrive at the Cathedral for the 11am Mass on that morning and they will leave at 9am on the morning of Monday 13 August. During that time, people will have an opportunity to come and venerate the Relics of the family that embodies what is best in family life and they offer a wonderful example of what a family can become.
Three years ago, Pope Francis canonised her parents and they were the first spouses in the history of the Church to be canonised as a couple. We look forward to welcoming the Relics of this special family to St Patrick’s Cathedral and further details about the visit will be available in the coming weeks.